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J. S. SEETERLIN" 
Wt, J., PERRY. 

~, 

W ward, directori· 
ner, pianist. ,.~' 
c"""12:00-Noon,Sunday ·School. Supt. 
.Earl Walter; "assistant, George Har-

i:==.;:==:;;!:=====;=#;&====;=:±~e~~=~i=~==~d==:;:;;~===============!::.1 sis ..• " ,~ 
M'o' 't' on' ·sts· 'Mus' t ,an'swer The evening 'service will be froin"'T to' ~p'. m .• a combination of 

DOWN THE;jTREET ,. 

, <Main Street· ~ 'i looking up and we 
,are hapPY" to see .it baing cleaned ,up 
in various places. It is <1lso suggest

, ~d.to us, that we call a~ention- to sev
: eral vacant lots down toward the 

north 'enti of .Main ·Street where the 
weeds badly .need cutting. 

'Nufsaid! 

Co.grt- SUo inmons League' .and evening service. of 
the deiegates .who-attended,4-lbi?u In-

Motorists who f~il-'to' answer court stitute will give -her report. 

summonses for traffic. violations, 
which are misdemeanors under state 
laws, ~ liabie to have the¥ -drlv!!rs' 
'licenses revoked. .., . 

In recent'weeks, police departments 
in Detroit and other cities have been 
asked for the' revocation of approx
imately 100,Hcepses weekly on this 
ground. The offences fpr .which fail
ure . to appear in court, may result 
in Joss of the right to driv.e are. 
failure to stop at "through" streets 
and highways and driVing at spe~ds 
iaster than ,those allowed by cities 
and villages. 

After the secretl;try of state is no 
tified, of the fl;lilure to .appear in 
court a sUmmons in such cases, it is 
m.andatory on tne aepartmenrttr-'re
voke the license to operate 11- motor 
vehicle. To obtain a new license, the 
law that a new application 

WATERFORD BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. HueY', Minister 

Sunday School is at 10:15 a. m. H. 
B. Mehlberg. superintendent. 

Evening service at 8 o'clock. 
Rev. James Wallace Jacobus of 

Vassar will ·have charge' of the ser-
vice. A special invitation il>.extended 
to all the people who used to attend 
the church when Rev.,-Jacobus was 
pastor.' Every.cne is cordially invit
ed to· attend and enjoy the service 
which Rev. Jacobus wishes to be l,jke 
he conducted while pastor here at this 
charge. " 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. Huey, Minis~er. ' 

'linoleum. fo-v the "Palltry· 
all a'pprecia~d by th~ 

·community. 

Mrs. MabeU Irish of Detroit was a 
visitor at tire Sherwood home the first' 
,part of, last week. 

:Mr. and Mrs. HenrY Houser, ~rs. 
LOttie' StarrIing and Miss Henrietta . 
Houser of 'Ann Arbor spenLthe 4th' 
of July at the HOUSEil"farm ana-called 
on :Mrs. Sherwood. .' 

Mr. and Mrs.' Lee McIntyre and' 
family attended the Walter reunion at 
W oodhuil Lake the 4th.. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Nunn .and Mrs. Ma
rion Hoffll")an .and chIldren motored to 
Winnipeg Jast week •. Mrs. Hoffman is 
Mrs .. Miller's sister and had been here 
on a two week's vacation, visiting" her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mts .. Mc
Bride, at· Roch-ester, and her sisters 
and brothers at Royal Oak, .Rochester 
aI1d Pontiac. 

'. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee Porritt: 
of Clarkston, Miss Thelma. Betts of 
GoOdrich' Hospital, and Marvin Por~ 
ritt attended' "Rebecca of Sunny 

'.-
J • 

'.~~~>o~lOJ!~:¥,~~;;.J<In.~~J.':£!J!;~lIU~~JLe. j!L. __ .. ___ ..... -.. ~-
Detroit July 4thJ 

. Drayton P~~i~s moved 
Pontiac on Boston avenue. be attached to t 

Mr. artd Mrs. 'E"arl J -
,.f~mily and several friends of 
were gUests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben--"Web: 
bers Sunday ~ , 

ArthUr P. Bogue 
Announces Candidacy 

Llol6res Parks. who. has-been-.spell'lio--I~..a]iJPlic::Lti(m . a court release 
ing some tim~l,with her grandparents, previous alleged offence. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Phelps, return
ed to her horne at Flint Tuesday. . New Type Barn Cuts 

Cost of Equipment 

!'EYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
R. H. Pro~e, Minister 

The Miss'es Joan Baldwin, Doris and 
Irene Miller and Harold Baldwin. Don
.ald' Gork' and Milton Miller attended 
the 4th of July celebration at MHf~rdt 

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Monroe 
family motored to Port Huron 
diy for the ,week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Warner and 
son Claire and Messrs. Gliffor~ War-

Arthur P. Sogue of Pontiac an
nounces hi"s candidacy ·for ·'the. office 
of prosecuting' attorney of Oakland 
county in the following statement. , 

Miss Thirza Gesche spent the w~ek 
end with Mr. and. Mrs. Max Fell of 
Gro.sse Pointe Park. 

Drayton Plains Merchants ba'se 'lan' 
team were defeated by the 'Round 
Lake· team at the Round Lake dia-

9 :o(} a. m. Morning W orsbip. 
This Method Used Successfully at 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Super~ 
. Lake City Sub-Stati()n of College intendent, Mrs. Iva Miller. . -;--,.,:, 

Ml"s. Mary Losch was removed to 
Goodrich Hospital Tuesday follo~ng 
a week's illnessof bronchial and asth

. '. ner anll .Horace Ray motored from 
. . . M'"emphis, Tennessee to spend Sunday 
, -',:-~-,.,....,.witlJ. ;Mr" and Mrs., Vernon W.altz be

• ' ~'--fOTe~ to' ~rain'r Ohio. They 
- were nc(::o~a~illd. by R. C. .Wal~, 

. ~o, will -$nd two. weeks WIth his 
son .oef.ore returning to -Memphis. , 

Mr. .ancb-~~..£Q.~eJL...an~miiy 
· have moved olf 'Louella avenue from 
Edntiac. 

Lawrence Webber is "l!isiting friends 
- at Detroit this week. . . 

"The candidate for poli~eal office is 
faced with two. possible -·courses of 
procedure: on ·the one. hand ·so to di" 
rect his campaign as to guarantee 
his election. regardless of the meth
ods employed; on the other ha/ld. to 
Win. the election if it can be done 
konoJ;ably and ~ithout sacrifice of 
mdependence. ..' . 

"Where election regardless pf meth
ods is t~e prime motive the candidate 
is often vrompted to ally .. 

, for Past, T~ee Years 

IUond th~. 4th. . 
Dr: and· Mrs_ Ivea' of Bii;:mingham A type o.f dairy 'barn' which requir-

spent the '4th':with their ,aunt, Mrs. ,es- on.ly about one-fourth. of the usual 
Anna Randall. of Dixie Highway number) of -stanchions and, stalls and 

June and JUnette Carey celebrated which elimimites 'entirely the Jitter 
carrier, drinking cups, -and- the' nec-

their eleventh. bh:thdays _on. June 27. essity or-cteaning the' stables daily 
by entertaining ten little girls. Games' ,. 
were played -and-at .the' close (If 'the has given satisfaQtory' serVlce durmg 
afternoon llandwiches •. Sake an,d ,lem- the past_ three, years a,t the Lake City 

d d • sub-stati<?n' of-M. S. e .. 
ona, e.were ~E;rye • ,,-' . The Lake City barn was remodeled 
. Mr. and, Mrs. fIerbert NOSKey and fJ;:om the sto.ck barn originallY built 
family of Drayton Plains' spent th.e on tM place but this -type of barn 

WHI1'E LAkE PRESBYTERIAN 
'. CHURCH 

. ,-" Geo. A. mll, Pastor- .-' ' 

10:30 Sermon by the,pastor.-
11 :45 Sabbath SchooL 
8:00 p. rho Evening Service. 

DRAYTON PLAIN COMMUNITY' 
., U. P. CHURCH '. 

Clarence J. Sutton, Minister . 

matic trouble. 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Bailey enter

tained 'thirty 'guests from Flint. Orion. 
Detroit •. and Dearborn, at a family 
reunion at the Bushmann Lake Grove 
Jufy 4th. . ' ' 

The l\1is~ ,Chtis~ine anll Bermidipe 
Bailey, GlarkMiiier and "GiaRn' O'Ber
ry left today f~r a' two week's so
.iourn \Vith the :!;ten 0-ill!!rs, at their 
cotta~e in Lewiston. . 

. Mi. and Mrs: W. J. Hicks ha-ve...mo.\,,,, 
ed from Frembes :St. to. Flint, 

fa.ctiQl1~L or jlersons whose purpose IS 
not- the'C:...ommon gooa~out tbe settw. 
ment 'of some personal or political 
grievance. Such alliances .. do ,not ter
minate with the elecqon, but usuallY 
persist, hanging on lik~ barnacles to 
the bottom of a ship" hinderlDg the 
candadate throughout his, full term 

. " a~ .evening.....of the 4th a~ also can-. be used in new construction 
Mllford. ',' . . ,work. The pen barn, as ,the new 

Bible'School at 10:00 a. m. 
. / Superinteiident Llcyd Bowden. 

Morning Worship at 11 :00 a.m, -
All Young Pecple at 6:30,p. m. 
Evening. WOrSh!p /lot 7 :30 p. m. 

Miss Dorothy Rogel's. of Oiford is" 
visitin~ her 'aunt, M.,rs. Lee Porritt.. 

Mr. Hicks i's working. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Purdy 

· J'l!eJi9ay at Towa~ City. 
'Charles Nolen startet:! W·e.dne£;day 

on a 'short business trip"W Culver. 
diana: 

'Mr.: and -Mrs. Ed Heath of Flint 
. --eailed 00- M.~.s. Louis Stroh at Dr. 

G. Rowley's office on Tuesday. 
Mrs ... Charles Nolen, sons Charles, 

· Jr.;' and Noril1an, h,ave gone to Chi
cago to visIt Mrii ... Xolen's 
Mrs. W. Beesler, for a few days. 
Beesler 'will return home with Mrs. 
Nolen 'for- a short stay. 

I -
Mr .. and Mrs. Hohert A. Ribe spent 

the. week end with friends and rela
'uves at Muskegon. 

D. L. Jacobs of Twin Oa'k:s has 
a caller here' ~recean1 in this com-
munity. ' ... __ ~~ 

'Walter Winters alJd _Myron Van 
Syckle were Kingston c~ners re
cently . .-

Miss Alma Wan is' spenoihg her 
vacation with relativ~£ nero' Saginaw. 

:Mik~ Wltll and' :t;amily s})ent-tbe 
at Milford. ' . 

office. 

"This' same ""-aesire' ,for votes 
leads...tO....maIlY.l)lgli. -so1j.nding pledges 
and promises. Such. promises are 
easily made, and just,as ~sj]y l}roKeI!. 
The -candidate who promiSes every
thin~lly gives nothI'ng better 
than a poor ·administration. 

"It is also this.' desire for votes 
which leads to '"promises ,of remUIle
ration of one kind or another, usual
ly in the form of appointments and 
positions. In such -ea.ses the sucj!ess-
ful candidate after election finds him
,self confronted with the 'obligation of 
either passing, out appointments 
favors regardless, of qualifiCations and 
"to the detriment of the)nterests of 
the public or oT: incurring the ill will 
of .those who •. by . reason of the prom
ise . of reward;· have helped to elect 

Mr. and M';s. D. Hackett~d l\ir~ 
and Mrs. W. Doymer fJf p.I)ntiacr.:~:;;~:I,·clJLli'n?e: 

,SUnday ':with Mr. ano Mrs. 
.. W:.de. .. ' 

, f type is called, is built' in two units. 

F C 
. F . Uti· , The 'larger 'unit contains'~space' for 

ree amp ael es the require!1 number (J.f cows running 
loose an<Li!;for the feed racks for hay 

Free use of camp btiildings for boys a.nd sila~e.. ' . , 
and girls provided in nine of Michi- The smaller ~nit is. built attached 
gan's state parks is proving. more or near to the -rn.ain barn and con
popular' than ever this year, ac~ord- tRins space for five or six stanchions 
ing to the Parks Division of the De-. jf twenty-five cows ,aw' to be' kept, 
partment of Conservation. citing -the Th~ cows are fed giain in this unit 
large' nUIUpers of applications f~l' use' which is used as·a milking roum. '. 
.of the facilities now being received; The main barn at Lake City is 
, The cimp buildings, '.equipped with clE\afied three times a year. Grade A 
stoves, tables seats and other facili- milk is pro.duced. -The bacterial count 
ties, .are offered to p)'operly- supervis- in the milk at no time .. has -approach
ed. groups; free- of cliarge, "for two ed the ·}imitfpernrltted· in this .grade 
weE\ks period on a single permit. Last of milk. The' cQws are cleaner than 
year more than 16,000 people occupied 'the. average lot kept in the old type 
the buildings.· '~", .. of barn~: . , - ' 

'the nine group c~II!P buildlngs are qne farmer near Cadillac remodel-
rucatea as follows: ed his barn at a cost of $100 to pro-

Bay City State Park, six miles from duct Grade A milk 'and has met an 
Bay City; Walter J. Hayes State the - requirements of that grade for 
P~rk, seven miles from BrooklYh; the past two years. 
Dodge B"ros. State Park No.9. a . This type of barn IS recommended 
half niil,~ from Rockwood; Dodge by, the agricul.tural engineering de-
Bros. State. Parll No. 10, a mile, from partment at M. :So C., fo'1- . use by 
Ilighland; 'J-nterlochen:State Park. a farmers .intere/lted in economically 
mile fro.m-'lnterlochen; Mal'quette equipping theirbuifdings for j;he pro" 
State, Park, ...three miles fropf "Mar- '. of fluid milk.' i'~ .J. ' 

quet~.1....~J:cpard..Beach State Park. 
11&, miles :from Manistee; "Va'!). Buren B·d' f N' . T d 
State Park. :six rtfi\es from' S"o'lith . 1 S Or: avy ,J."a e· 
Havert alid J. W. Wells State ),ark 
near Menom.lnee;' • In an -effort· to· induce the. Battle 

The, camps .are avaUa~le. to. pers{)ns Force. to Visit tllerr city, officials 
over eig~t 'and ufia~18 ,years 'Of c!tge Lo~g Beach, . ClilijorIiia, have con
~nd each: group of 11Ite.en or le$s sti'ucted"a ,JleW pier for the use of 

"have nn adult leader.. - boats of the,.fleet ln landing Uberty 
the Camps have pro.ted most Jlai'tieiJ,- ll1iq' are constructing . a new 

PO):lu}::tr }'IitJi BbY Scouts, Gi"d Scouts athleti~ field for the ll,se 'Of. thll fleet. 
·M.' ,p .. A. aniJ.;~W. C., A. The.1anding pier is in'tl1e nea"tLot 

ca,.i~RJ~JI;t:riJ~r(iuPls, are al!lC) ava~ia9i"e t-o any -dowptoWn .bu~ness se,ction,. and 
asSembly' of 'athletic nela" With'l1 spatillg ca:pac:ity 

btiil,diing' s: may 'be re-, of abo.ut f5,0,Q!), is~se bf. 
Wilitin(f superititen~' ;the new' piel\ was. built; .. ther~ 

the <desh:~d, 'prQper place. ,1;0' ~~n~ men· from , .. smps.··. ' .-

Adverti!;e in The Clarkstot\ News. 

MI'UDIGAN· BELL-
TELEP'DONE ;'C'O. 

~'''' 

• ! • day and ;"ight· •• it, 

BY Til .... ·;TE:L£i-Ii..tNti . 
'. • -_ .. ' •• :~ ': "<.' ~'::'" • ". • ' ..... - .' 
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ARC,HIE GILCHRIST" 
. Painting .. , :Oec~)1'ating, and 
, P-aperhanging 

, . ' 
Estim.#Els Cheerfully Given 

8:4.0 Robinw~od Street 
• I _ -. ~. ':, .' 

.'Phone :2-5775.· Pontiac,- Mich. ' 
. . 

·Let me' sh9W you' my sample' 
bOoJm ., ,-

necip~s 
CHEESE OMELETTE 

PA\NipERDU • 

1 pint milk 
1,4 cup sugp.r 
14 b~aspoon salt 
Grated rind 6f I'lemon 
3 to 10 slices toast'cut in half" ' 

, Butter. ~ :' •. , '. 6 eggs • ., 
as,-WtIlH' ,~r cup soft fraked cheese 

,1h teaspoon Balt ' 

,2' eggs, well 'l}eaten ";!C' 
Heat the milk, to scalding with, the . . 

sugar, sa:It, and 'lemon rind •. Dip 'th , 
'2 tablespoons butter toasted bread in the hot: milk, t~ . . 

-Beat the -eggs- well., Then stir in 
i;U:"'4_"" 'salt and cheese gently. M'elt the 

in the beaten egog. and ... fj;Y;$lo-wfy ~n. ,. ' 
butter .until a golden brown on hoth ,'" 
sides. s~ot,.sprinkled .with 'pow-

'clients- -are {''''YIn,,,,",,!:'''''''' 
with ,th~:"exc.eption of the 
<}beese. Anotlrer· cheese may be "Used 
instead. -, - -

The 'general method for making this 
soup is to brown the thinly.sliced 
onions .in 'butter,. add boiling 'Yater, 

Of their vegetable dishes, the French 
fried .potato is best'known to ·us. The 
others are famHiiar biet;ids' served in 
a -slightly different .fashion with sau,ces 
and' special seasonings.' In the 'popu
lar one known as macedoine of vege-

DUBLINSGHOOL REPORT 
'White 'Lake TOw'nship, 'Oakland COUIity, Dublil! School, 

District No.ll 

Annual Meeting Jrrne 1,3, 1932 

butte]," in a smooth frying pan. 
the so the entire surf~ee is cov-

with the fat. . When the fat be
'gins to sizzzle, pour in .the, egg mix
ture. The edges' of tne omelet will 
CQok mor.e quickly' than the center, 
so .as 'soon 'as the edg~·.are set; lift 
them up gently with i sPatula. Re
duce'the heat and cook until the un
derneath is delicately browned, and 
the top is moist but liquid. Loosen 

dered sugar. ' 
. .! , 

Plan .Ftratures tor M .. '. ' .. 
s. C. ,'Farmers' Day , . 

"'~' 

Pageant Will· Sho\v, Forward,' 
Strides in~ Farni and ) 

Home Life 

omelet has not stuck any.spot. 
hQlding the frying pan, in your left A pageant, depicting steps in the 
hand .. tilt it and fold the omelet in an' improvement of equipll\ent ,to 'aid 
oval. using the spatula in the right fal'm and home life --during nearly. a 
hand, . Trarisfer to a hot platter and ce.ntury of Michigan rural 'develop· 
sElrvc at once. ment, will be an outstanding feature 

of the annual F,arm~l's Day at. M .. S . 
C.; on' Friday, iJuli 29. 

Rrom the days when the squirrel 
rifle was the chief bit of 'harvesting" . 

1 % cups fresh green peas- .~~ machinery at the' Michigan ~'nome-
1lh cups .finelY diced carrots stead, and the ox eart was the height ' 
1 cup finely cut celery' of ,luxu,ry in tr~portation, 'down 
1 c:up boiling ,water. the modern 'combine and, U~~g::·.:...;'.;.;";;~-:" 

"2 ,tea'spoons salt . thing' iIi. gasoline' !Ju:g-gJ,et!, 

% teaspoon sugar l)Ggeant ,will sbow 
2' tablespoons' butte)'" graphicallv the tremendous progress. 

MACEDOiNE OF VEGETABLES .. 

. Dash' of pepper. , nlade 'in the equiplJlent~ of tperarm-:--·. 
Simmer the 'vegetables in the boil,' • The' housewife will nnt Qe'fol'llot

. AflUual mee;titfg canerl to order by anim~usly adopter]. The annual elec: ing, salt!!d water for 'It; mi.nutes .or ten. The story, of her emancipation 
IPreSiid~mt. Lewis Stites. All memberH . tion of offi~rs then followed. 'until tender. Add.. the butter and pep- ,thf;l water bilcket arid the pump 

present. The: Secretary' read the finan-, . T.otal. number of ballots cast was ,lier ,and serve- at onee. . will be 'told; with a modern indoor 
cial repot;: 01 the past yeiJ,l·. On, mo- t\venfy.ene1 of whi.ch Mr: .Shotwell te- --=-- water sistem 1111OWl1 a~ the preHen't 
tion of L P<tul Hawkins, 'secontled by ceiverl ,s.eventeen, Mr. Armour two. day'running· mate of the newe!ilr,41 
Joe it, v.:~.s \mal\imously: ap- arid Mr. Bay 'one. 'Mr. Shotwell was POT-AU-;F~U farm machinery. ~ , 

dedaFed eleated, for .a term. octhree .- While 'the 'floats will not be elabor-
, budget-for-the...y~ar1932---193:3. years. barge ~oup bone with meat ate.~.college officials predict that they . 

was thf;ln ·s.ubmi}'ted as iolTow5:-'~ _ ~ .: We then' procede(\. to 3 quarts cold water ,\ViU prove interesting in, focusing, 
Teachers SaIaTIes .......... ~".$ 4,48~.OO . btir :kir the -second pl;1CC, .. 5 .cap-ots--scrapEld. and cut in "half .attentron upon' the surprising changes-. 
Geo, Everett, sahli"Y, Janitor .AMo.OO for:a term of three years ...... ~.t"ll .. ''';rn_1 '11 tumips--pared and cut. in nalf of- a relativeiy short. period of'state' 
Coal ........ : ... " .... :.._ .............. ..:.... ~350.00 bet of votes cast was Mteen,. of '.4 leeks (white portion) .' history.. The pageant will be held- '. 
Edison' Electric, Current...... 150,00 .Mr. 'Collier received' . thirteeh, ' 1 bay, 'leaf' ,during .the aft~n1oon general meeting 
Detroit. Trust" CI)., Sch~o~. '. Hawkins one, and.. Mr. 'Hollenbeck one. S 01: 1& sprigs parsley, tied together on the M.S. C, campus: " 

Bonds ... _ ... ,.o_.~" ...... - .... - ... ,"' ... :. 4,00.0, M1-': CoUiEJr' w.as i:leClar~d ejected. 1 me!lium sized onion SNcial llemunBt!atlons Planned by 
Detroit ,Trust Co Interest", .. .- . 3 'cloves the 'd~rartments, of the college agri-

on Bon~s ...... _._.~~.:; .. _:_.: ... : ... 2,600,00 Meeting tlie~ adjol1rned at 10:~O 1 teaSpd()n sugar cultural di~siorur win be,'scheduled p'j; to Gr' p. M. 2 taspoo11li salt for the morning of --Farmers Day. 
l:d[)O![l- 0, a es ow _, Total ............. : ...... : ..... .:.$-12,52'7.00 (Signed) '" Pepper '. _ - with th~ usual h!~pection of the 

':~ In Sprayed F-ields On mO-tion of Mr, -Armour, seconded , P. J. ItA YES, -Small" rounds of crisp toast. 1 .. "~,Y'in'''''' fields. alid bE,iTns. 
q .. , ,~.. .' by Mr. Shotw.ell, the, Qudget was un- Secretary·I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BordeaUx Mixture' Priltects, Vin(;s ' . Itemized· Financial Report or- Schoof Diskid No. 7-

from, Three Mosi ~eriousDisea8eB 
. 'Attacltiil,g ~ichigan C~op 

-. - ~ - '- - , 

RECEIPTS Library B6Qks:..::..... 
Voted Tax ....... _ ...... _ .. ; ......... ~'!> l!:.4lW.UU, 

Tuition ............... - ................... ' 
Prim1l.l'Y ................. :-.-........ ~ .. . 
Building. Fund ...................... ,. 
Delinqu~nt Tax ................... : .. 
Lihrai:y .Money ... - ............ -: .. 

500.00 
7,859.00 

'38.ij9 
---"-~ 

':'. $HJ.,*9'6-:139 
AdJ.uini§.1.l;a~ion . ~xp,:nditures 

MaintC11anee Repaits . 

J. R. Howden, PI.umbing repairs 
VUlcan Co.,' repnirs ...... _ ............ _· . . ' ~ ... . 

·'·Norton Hotel 



, ' 

LeRoy ,Addis 
ClarItston-

<j: Kr~Z" and 'J:'r:i'ends fro;,' 
enjoyed a 3-day :fu;hirtg 

."'£';"<;':'-'- narn. . 
, Mrs.. MaT~ Caswell, 
Mrs. HatoJd Mullen atl;en,~e.{1-1 

the funeral: of J\[r., Caswell's, un~le in 
Milan on Sunday. 

,Mr. and Mrs.' Shoesmith and family 
states spent Monday with Mr. Shoesmith's 

teleplloIlle office has had PIl,l'eJlts, at ,Perry. ". 
in~luiI'ies in that 'rega,rd, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. :dess 'and Mr. 

perSQns do not an\l Mt:s.· Warren Hei;s, 'and Mr. and 
understand the provisions Mrs; Otis Tate 'and Howard arrd Elmer 
of the new revenue, act that was pass~ Hess enjoyed a steak, roast at" Dodgi-
ed 'by ,congress and signed by Presi- Cass Park en Friday,·eyening. ' 
den~ Hoover June 6. The' provisions Earl T,aylor, ~lio has b~enspend-
of the act became effective June 211. ing'several m()nths in Florida, visited 
, The gz:eat volume of long "distance Ij.t the ;home' of Mr; llnd Mrs. Wm. 

~ .-

Girls 6 t~ 9 ;peanu~ rate.:-Ellen -See-
terlin; , " 

'Girls 1 to ,12 shoe race-----M. E. Cox.' 
BoY'S 10' to 12- wheelbarrow, race=-:-

pale. TruebloQ{1. ' 
Girls '13 to ~5 ,chair relay-Ellen CQx.: 
Girls- 14 to' 15 'rac&--Edith' Mason, 1st; 
Do~~~ Elder, 2ml~ . 

Drityton Plains .Family 
. In Aijto' Accident 

'su1l.'ered a, fall . 
whe~~he became 

n~.~u,·on Plltween 'tbe. 
',.Her 'head received 

severe and she sU,ffered front 
,shock at first, but ,the latest report 
from Mrs. Smith ill t}lat, although she 
is quite Iaine from the fall, 'she' is 
some better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gonnolly enter-
tained a group of·relatives-and, friends 
anh~me-Mhnday. Guests includ~ 
ed, Dr. and MrS. Kenn~th Hancher, 

and"J~obert.Hanche.r of relnalnd 

. FAGT$ ABOUT M~LK 

. Milk ~BuildB ResiBtanc,e:'to ~ge 

Sundries ConfectionerY,' 
.. C~ G. Huntly, Ph. G. ' 

Dl'1lggist ' 
Phone 110, Clark,ston 
Tobacco" School. Supplies :~'1\. . .Jaccjb·~r

"WaterfOfd~ 
telephone, calls. he Sfl,Ys; is to Detroit Montgomery recently. ".-
and ~'el' near~y points, thlJ' ch;u-ges Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen, and 
on the mess:tkes being So low tha.t famil visited the latter's cousin 

ar!'l"not affected by the act. 

York, :Miss Lyla Healy and 
Katheryn Joyce of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Hancher -and family, 

Charles Turner,' TIean Moon' of 
Drayton Plains, Mrs. Ardes Chaisser 
df AlDardo, Ill., and Ernes.t pungy, 
C}xfordJ were on their way Friday to 
Grayling, where they were to ~'''''.~'' ',., 

,the Fourth; when about 9%' miles 
-frol1l Bay City -they saw a big' .truck 
load -of strawberries coming zigzag 
toward' them, ending with a headon 
collision. All in Turner's car were 
taken to the ,$amaritan Hospital,- Bay 
City. Dlle to internal injuries, 

and Mr. and MJ:S. P., O. Pedersen and ~._-----------... ., 
family of Holly. -

o ' Detroi on Friday. 
, i Mr. a d Mts. Herbert Burke 

. Clarkston Home News .1,lYJ""._UI_~_Q,:~V • t tIle home: of Mr. and 
H lison. ' 

. and Mrs. Hollis Brown enter
, Mrs. Zoa Grant was hostess to six:~ .tained on Saturda:y eVe]ling ~t seven 
teen ladies at her home yesterday.at- o'clock- !Supper :(01' Mr. and Mrs. w.m 
a bridge luncQElOn. The rooms were Hickson -and Mr. and Mrs. Oria Hick
attracJ;ively decorate<! wiht- madollJta .son, of Leamington, Onto 
lilies and lovely cut-flowers. ,'Four Mr.',and Mrs. Frank HiCkson at-
tables of bridge were, 'at p!ay in the ,, __ .. __ ._', a dinner Tuesday' evening 

Turner's si'ster, Mrs. 

LRrDHlnlm a ,group of friends at 
no,me·on the Foutth, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Green, the Misses Beatrice 
all,d June Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

. of MT. and Mrs. 

Clarence LockwOo.d, who left on 
nesday ,for, CaIifo.rnia. ' , " , 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin 'enterc 
tained a company of friends a'hd relfi
tives from. Detroit on Mopday. 

in a serious' condition in the 
hC,lspitaI. It required' 75 stitches in his face to' close' the' wounds. His 
tongue was nearly severed. 
, Mr. Dungy 'had a broken arm and 

Miss Mo~n had a cut on' the chin and 
several teeth were bra-ken; 'Clarkston HO'me,'Ne'ws ' ,ana child, and Mr. and 1\1rs. Spring and 'son, all or Detroit. ' ' 

, .___ '-0. Mr. and Mrs: John'Mann, L<>wse" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~:-,~-!!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• ' Bradley Miller ,has 'returned' to. his Loleta and Bartlett enjoYeli a holicl~y 
postal dutie&,after a, week's vacation. week end as guests of !.VIr. anfl Mrs. 
. The 'madonna lilies about town are Leo Beax;$lsley. of Sheriflan. Mrs. 
llerfe~tly beautiful ,and both Mr .. W. Mary Peterson of Pontiac- llccompani

BeU9ws and Washington,Irish have ed them lind tliey'all' returned Tues-
displays of' them in their day e.vening. .'~ 

Mr. and ,Mrs: 'Owe/. Virgin 'spent 
'Mrs. "G.-Waterbury was 1. __ ,, ___ " the Fourth wjth, Mr: a:-,,: MrS. Oscar 

',:~O' a group 'of, twelve at her home Virgin at their jarm home' near 
Tliursday noon at a 'bridge luncheon. Clarkston. Station.. '. " 
Mrs. Farmer E. Davies all-d-Mrs. Beattie Brothers have had the roof 
W. Watson won ,high seore' honors. of their, ,~arage tarred this week. 
Mrs. Charles Ch~'lnber1ain of Royal 
Oak was an out of town' gUest. ' 

Dra:ytonPlains 
,\t1' 

Mrs: WalL-er Thompson',has a,s,.her 
hotlse"guests -this ,week Mr .. and ·Mrs. 
William O'Connor and son from Mr. and Mrs. Joe Olsabeck ami fam-
Grand Rapids. On Wednesday even- ily 'Spent the 4th at' Lake' Orion. 

, , mg"Mrs; Da~d Newl-and!;f was"ho,stess ' Mr. and Mrs.C. R.Dennis of In-
". ,,: ,at ,3 lawn fish supper' hQnoring Mr. dianapolis: Indiana, spen~ the' week 

, ,and, Mrs. O'Connor. " end vdtn Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth wii~ 
" Mr.s. Louis F~ Walter 'is 's'nending I" . l' mgs. ',. 

a few days of this'week as the house Mrs. Robert Garrison 
" guest of her Col,l.',J.n..,Mrs< William--Mc· her seWing' club iast -Thursday. A 

Mullen; 'at .Corunna: ' , , 'lovely lunchej)J1_,was served,. Mrs. 
. "0aptain a'l1dl\:lr¥,.' O. ON; ~ng' ,of Norman BowWan· from Elizabeth 
,:port 'Huron were house giiests of Mr. Lake was the 'guest of th~_:day., 
and, Mrs. 'George Marshall last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Comstock, Mr. 
capt. King is the latter's uncle. and Mrs. Frank, Moon and Mr. and 
, ,Keith, Dowen.Juli; 'been spending Mrs. Rob~rt Garrison return-ed Mon-

'thIs ~eek' in Durand, the guest of day"evening from their ,fishing, trip at 
,Bruce . Coryell. , ' , Lake George. 

_Dry '~Refrigeration Keeps Meat 
, at its Best 

- j .. ' 
Beef Short' Ribs ... __ ., .. ________ .. _____ lOc 

< (Lean anit' Meaty I 

. Choice Snoulder Beef ~oast 14-%c 
Prim'e 'Rolled Rib Roast .... __ ._ 25c 
H?Jlle Cured ,Bacon (in Piece) J4c 
Home Cur'd H " '" ,'16'11: ,. ,e .arns ----"'----",'----- 72.C 

(Whole or String-,'End')' ,: c~ -

Vm1ety is the spice of life. We always 
have a wid€ selection of good meat. 
" Phone'H" . ',' " . 'Cliff. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cell and family 
Sunday in~Detroit as guests of 

Cell's sister, Mrs. ~; C. Du1;!ois . 
David Ceij ~emained for a few- days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holcomb 'and, 
daughter' Dorothy of Detroit have 
moved to their cottage on- the' Mill 
Pond shores where they will remain 

,the summer months. 

Raduchel spent the holl-
~ay ':'leek end at a ,ll!-mily reunion at 
Decker. Mrs. B.-Reynnells and family 
joined them. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DeMond, and 
two sons were house guests of Mr. 

SALE 
Don't Forget to Attend Our 

CommIssion Auction 
. Sale 

Bring in 
you have to sell. Nothing too 
big, nothing too small. Every
thing sold under cover. 

MOrl'ison and MdntYl'e 
Proprietors 

and Mrs. Olivet Del\{omi over the holi~ I'-'-_~,-'-_-'-___ ~ __ ~_-~-~ 
day week end. Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey DeMond ;md Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond 'D~Mond witnessed the 
double-header ball g.ame at Detroit . 

Mr.· and Mrs;- Howard Huttenlocher 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Walter.s. Barrows 
left the latter part. of this weeI\ for 
a week's camping trip north. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur pumonois and 
i5IFenton, were"guests of Durand 

Qgden one day last week. ~ '-

Waterford' 

You'll rave about our 

Full .Course· Dinner , 
, at, SOC 

SPANISH TAVE.RN-' ; 
Dixie'Highway - ,Drayton Plains 

(~ [~ MARSH::' 
CHIROPRACTIC BEALm SERVICE , 

Ortonville :-
Mrs. Walter Detlo: and Mrs. Edna' Mon., Wed.,' & Friday 

Steffen and daughter Shirley, of De- 1 to 5,p. m. - ti to 8 p. m. 
troit,- are gu.ests of Mrs. August Ja~ 1:<';lllJrk~.tClln.-
cober. Miss Minnie Hall oj ,Waterford Tues., Thurl\., Saturday' , 
is also the guest o.f her' aunt, Mrs. 9 to 11 a. m . .;:..;1 to- I) p. m. 
Jacober, this week. . , 6 to 7:30 p.--Ul~-. 

Among 41th of July campers here 
were the Couts family of Toledo, Mr. 
Couts was the 'man who built the' 
stone, front building ac!,oss froni, the 
Jacober store. . , 
, "William Jacober received a badly 
sprained shouklei' Gn Sunday while 
playing ball. It Is no<i- serious, how
ever, Dut caused a great deal' of dis-
comfort. , ' 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Josep,h Helman' and 
,son Jam,es"Harold, were at Belle Isle 
on Sunday. " 

'Mr. and Mrs. George 'Mat~ enter
tained seven 'relatives from Detroit 
oil July ~th and hac) dinner at Hunt's 

, ,Ll, 

and Mrs. C; G.· Collins of De
troit spent Simtlay'\vith Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Collins. " '.' 

NEWS LINERS 
LOST-A pair of ice tongs. Re-" 

,turn to'Rul"sel1 Walters. Rewatd'., 

VVe are'equipped to fill your 
job pr.iItting needs. Let. us dis,. 
~ss -your requirements:"'with 
you, we may be able to make 
suggestiOnS that will make' your' 
printed matter ...!!lore ~fi'eetiv~. 

. W aterfol~d CeJiter ' 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;~;;;;;;;;~~I Mrs. LOullle DQIlllans', mother from South Bend, Ind,., was the guest Iff 
'her daughter lallt week and when she 
re~u.!ned to her ho~e took her grand. 
chlldten, Dorothy alId Elaine,With her 

He Teaches Children 
"in a Great Big W~y 

June in' Telepllone 
lii~tory 
. , ' 

June l-F irs t telephone ex·, 
change In Vermont' opened at 
BurUngton..,..1879. , 

June 2-Prizreiple 'Of the electric 
eilea1,tlng'telenhone discovered 

f by Alexander GtaJham Beli-
:' lS75; " '.". 
June I} ~:Ship·to-shore '8erv.ice ex>< 
. tended' to S. S. Homeric of the 

WhIte Stai- L}ne-193jJ. . 
,June 6:-:-Second radio telephone 

circuit open~d betwee}1-,New 
. Yo~k~ and t4n,don ..... 19-28. ." 

Jjtn'6 1..,..OP~nlilg . o;r- telephollG 

'between '·St. Lo'lllru.nd 
, ' . 

... . -;- -. 

for a short -visit. ' 
'Mrs. Clema Newlands of Chicago 

, i~ spendinlf the summer with he; 
fath~r, Fred Dates, had 4th Of July 
dinner ~th Mr: and Mrs .. Robert AI
.len at their sumliler, c~age here. ,.

Mr. and ,]I4ts. Robert 'Allen enter-
eight, for the Fourth. 

Al1ltong them and Mrs. 
Detroit, 

and daughter 


